# Codebook for 1983 High School and Beyond Study (icpsr_hsb4)

**id**: ID number of respondent

**sex**: Sex of respondent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**male**: Is respondent male? **female**: Is respondent female?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**region**: Region of the country where respondent resides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mid Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>South Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>East South Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>West South Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>East North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>West North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**hsprog**: High School program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>agricultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>distributive educ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>home economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>trade/industrial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**algebra2, geometry, trig, calc, physics, chem**: Did you take ...?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**hsgrades**: What are your grades in HS? (on a 4-point scale)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Mostly below D’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mostly D’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Mostly C’s &amp; D’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mostly C’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Mostly B’s &amp; C’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mostly B’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Mostly A’s &amp; B’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mostly A’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**mathabs**: Are your math grades mostly A’s and B’s?

**englabs**: Are your English grades mostly A’s and B’s?

**busiabs**: Are your business grades mostly A’s and B’s?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**remengl**: Have you taken remedial English? **remmath**: Have you taken remedial math?

**advengl**: Have you taken advanced English? **advmath**: Have you taken advanced math?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**hmwkt ime**: How much time do you spend on homework each week?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>None is assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don’t do any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Less than 1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 to 3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 to 5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 to 10 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10 or more hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**workage**: Age you first worked.

- 11: age 11 or less
- 12 to 19: ages 12 to 19
- 21: never worked

**hrswork**: Hours worked last week.

- 1: none
- 2: 1 to 4
- 3: 5 to 14
- 4: 15 to 21
- 5: 22 to 29
- 6: 30 to 34
- 7: 35 or more

**hrslyt**: Hours worked per week last year

**varsport**: Did you participate in varsity sports?

- 1: non participant
- 2: participant
- 3: leader/officer

**pepclub**: In pep club, cheerleading, or other activity?

- 1: non participant
- 2: participant
- 3: leader/officer

**livealon**: Did you live alone while attending HS?

**livedad**: With your father while attending HS?

**livfemale**: With other female guardian?

**livegrand**: With your grandparent(s)?

- 0: no
- 1: yes

**momwkh**: Did your mother work while you were in HS?

**momwkel**: Did your mother work while you were in elementary school?

**momwkpre**: Did your mother work before you were in elementary school?

- 1: no paid work
- 2: part time work
- 3: full time work
- 4: DK
- 5: NA

**dadocc**: Father’s occupation.

**momocc**: Mother’s occupation.

- 1: not living with father
- 2: clerical
- 3: craftsman
- 4: farmer
- 5: homemaker
- 6: laborer
- 7: manager/admin
- 8: military
- 9: operative
- 10: professional
- 11: advanced professional
- 12: proprietor
- 13: protective service
- 14: sales
- 15: school teacher
- 16: service
- 17: technical
- 18: never worked
- 19: DK

**daded**: Father’s education level.

**momed**: Mother’s education level.

- 1: not living with father
- 2: less than HS degree
- 3: HS or equivalent degree
- 4: vocational less than 2 years
- 5: vocational 2 or more years
- 6: college less than 2 years
- 7: college 2 or more years
- 8: college graduate
- 9: masters degree
- 10: PhD/MD advanced degree
- 11: DK

**dadhsgrd**: Dad graduate high school?

**momhsgrd**: Mom graduate high school?

**dadcoll**: Dad graduate college?

**momcoll**: Mom graduate college?

- 0: no
- 1: yes
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**Codebook**

1: 1983 High School and Beyond Study

**dadmonit**: Father monitors your school work?  **mommonit**: Mother monitors your school work?

1: yes  2: no  3: NA

**talkpar**: How often do you talk to your parents?

1: rarely or never  2: less than once a week  3: once or twice a week  4: almost every day

**dadplans**: How much did your father influence your HS plans?  **momplans**: your mother?

1: not at all  2: somewhat  3: a great deal

**edattain**: What educational level do you expect to attain?
**momatain**: What educational level does your mother expect you to attain?
**lowed**: What is the lowest educational level you would be satisfied with?

1: Less than HS  2: HS graduate  3: vocational < 2 years
4: vocational 2+ years  5: college < 2 years  6: college 2+years
7: college graduate  8: masters degree  9: PhD/MD degree
10: DK

**compserv**: Which would you chose if forced into compulsory service?

1: military  2: public service  3: undecided  4: avoid both

**earnings**: How much have you made this year? (in thousands)

**expenses**: How many expenses do you have? (in thousands)

**netearn**: Net earnings this year  (in thousands)

**sumearn**: Net earnings from last year.  (in thousands)

**agewed**: Age you expect to be married.  **agekid**: ...to have your first child.
**agejob**: ...to have your first full time job.  **agehome**: ...to move out on your own.
**ageeduc**: ...to finish your education.

1: Don’t expect to  2: already am  18-30 is actual years; 31 = 31 years and older

**age**: 15 to 20 is actual years; 21 = 21 years and older.

**race**: Respondent’s race

1: Black  2: White  3: American Indian  4: Asian/Pacific Islander
5: Other
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0: no  1: yes

origin: Respondent’s national origin/country of origin


religion:

1: Baptist  2: Methodist  3: Lutheran  4: Presbyterian  5: Episcopalian  6: Other Protestant  7: Catholic  8: Other Christian  9: Jewish  10: Other  11: None


0: no  1: yes

religper: Do you consider yourself a religious person?

1: not at all  2: somewhat  3: very much

politics: Political ideology


fincome: Family income (in thousands)

college: Type of college you plan to attend

1: four year college  2: two year college

pubpriv: Do you plan to attend a public or private college?

1: public college  2: private college
**instate**: Do you plan to attend a college in your state?

1: home state  
2: another state

**ses**: Socioeconomic status

1: low  
2: medium  
3: high
Suggestions for variable sets by model:

**BRM:**

Y: dadmonitB  
   [gen dadmonitB = dadmonit recode dadmonitB 3.=.]

C: hsggrades  
D: chem  
X: ses

**ORM/MNLM:**

Y: talkpar  
C: agehome  
D: female  
X: dadplans
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